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Cu ltu ra l collaboration  is sign ifican t in  bu ild ing th riving 
com m unitie s. 

 

 Ph oto  cou rte sy RJC. 

The  construction  ind ustry in  Cana da  is  ever-changing, facing m u lti-face ted  
cha llenges tha t dem and innovative  so lu tions. These  cha lle nges a re  a lso  
re ferred  to  as “wicked problem s.” Wicked prob le m s are  a  “class of socia l 



system  problem s which  are  ill-form ula ted , where  the  inform ation  is  
confusing, where  there  a re  m any clients and decision  m a kers with  
conflicting va lues, and where  the  ram ifica tions in  the  whole  syste m  are  
thoroughly confusing” (Bucha nan, 1992). For instance , Cana da’s ne ed for 
approxim ate ly 5.8 m illio n  new hom es by 2030 to  address housing 
afforda bility a nd accom m odating im m igra tion  ta rge ts of 500,000 
newcom ers in  2025 pose  a  significant and paradoxica l cha lle nge . 
Alongside  th is , e ngineers have  a lso  be en prom pte d to  em brace  
susta ina ble  practices, du e  to  the  pressing issue  of clim ate  change  
and Cana da’s 2050 Net-Zero  Em issions  goa ls. It is  im pera tive  for the  
ind ustry to  re -eva lua te  its  approach to  construction , p lacing grea ter 
em phasis on  the  well-be ing of com m unities a nd reside nts. The  way 
forward  is  clear: Engine ers m ust undertake  projects  with  em pathy. 

Many of the  e ra -defin ing cha lle nges e ngine ers face  today dem a nd a n  
un derstanding not only of tech nica l com petencies, but a lso  of hum an 
be haviour, cu ltura l dynam ics an d situa tiona l conte xt—e le m e nts 
freque ntly overlooked in  engine ering e duca tion  and practice . Engine ers 
m ust possess a  profound com pre hension of both  techn ica l and non-
technica l factors tha t will ena ble  them  to  contextua lize  so lu tions with in  
the  broa der sociocultura l conte xt. The  abse nce  of th is  com pre he nsion 
with in  com plex, in te rconnecte d  syste m s can  lead  to  unforese e n negative  
conseque nces. 

Engineers a re  problem  solvers a t heart , re lying on  the ir in-de pth  
knowledge  of scie ntific princip les to  so lve  com plex technica l cha llenges. 
However, “wicke d prob lem s” dem a nd a  d iffe rent approach to  prod uce  
m ea ningful so lu tions. The y de m and m ethodo logies like  Design-Th inking 
and Syste m s-Thinking to  naviga te  com ple x cha llenges. 

Design-Thinking and Syste m s-Th inking take  on  a  h um a n e lem ent tha t 
he lps ensure  the  project a ligns with  the  ne eds and aspira tions of the  
peop le  it se rves. Engineering with  em pathy, a  phrase  not com m on ly 
heard , is  im pera tive  if Cana da  wants to  se t itse lf up  for success and to  
m eet its  am b itious clim ate  and housing goals. 

https://nationalpost.com/news/politics/impact-immigration-canada-housing-shortage#:%7E:text=The%20Canada%20Mortgage%20and%20Housing,2030%20to%20restore%20housing%20affordability.
https://nationalpost.com/news/politics/impact-immigration-canada-housing-shortage#:%7E:text=The%20Canada%20Mortgage%20and%20Housing,2030%20to%20restore%20housing%20affordability.
https://nationalpost.com/news/politics/impact-immigration-canada-housing-shortage#:%7E:text=The%20Canada%20Mortgage%20and%20Housing,2030%20to%20restore%20housing%20affordability.
https://nationalpost.com/news/politics/impact-immigration-canada-housing-shortage#:%7E:text=The%20Canada%20Mortgage%20and%20Housing,2030%20to%20restore%20housing%20affordability.
https://www.canada.ca/en/services/environment/weather/climatechange/climate-plan/net-zero-emissions-2050.html
https://www.nasa.gov/sites/default/files/atoms/files/61_greene_design_thinking_vs_systems_thinking_for_engineering_desgin_what_s_the_difference_1.pdf
https://www.nasa.gov/sites/default/files/atoms/files/61_greene_design_thinking_vs_systems_thinking_for_engineering_desgin_what_s_the_difference_1.pdf


The role  of em pa t hy in  engineering 

Em pathy, in  the  context of e ngineering, is  the  capacity to  understand and 
apprecia te  the  e xperie nces, perspectives and e m otions of o thers, 
especia lly those  who will live  in  and use  the  structures we build . 
Em pathy inspires positive  cha nge  a nd ena bles trust am ong those  
involved. This lea ds to  project so lu tions tha t a re  “fram ed” in  the  nee ds of 
the  people  the y serve , which  can  a lso  lead  to  prioritizing susta inab le  
construction , m inim izing d isruptions a nd e nha ncing project outcom es. 
Whe n engine ers apply e m pathy to  the ir work, a  transform ation  occurs. 

For instance , a  com m unity restora tion  and resilie nce  pro ject tha t RJC 
Engineers is  co-lea ding with  the  le adership  of a  First Nation  (which  has 
requeste d  to  rem ain  anonym ous) a im s to  im plem ent th is  approach to  
engine ering a nd design . It has led  to  a n  exa m ple  of successfu l 
collabora tion , resulting in  a  cultura lly re le vant a nd im pactfu l outcom e for 
the  com m unity. 

During the  destructive  storm s on the  west coast of Canada  in  2021, an  
“a tm ospheric river” cause d significa nt flooding in  the  com m unity. In  
partnership  with  the  Nation  Le adership , RJC, Citize n  Design Build , 
the  IISAAK OLAM Foundation  a nd the  Roots to  Roofs Com m unity 
Deve lopm ent Socie ty em barked on a  groundbre aking journey of 
innovation  a nd colla bora tion . 

Departing from  the  trad itiona l approach of offering standardize d  house  
p lans, the  group recognize d the  im portance  of perso nalize d , ind ividual 
a ttention . With  tha t in  m ind, the  a im  of the  project is  to  ensure  each 
fam ily is  active ly involved, e nsuring the ir d istinct require m e nts a re  m et 
while  crea t ing hom es tha t work with  the ir cu lture  and lifestyle . The  hom es’ 
insula ted  concre te  form  (ICF) construction , lifted  a bove  the  200-year floo d 
p la in , will boast rem arkab le  dura bility and protection  aga inst water 
dam age , ensuring the ir longe vity for genera tions to  com e. 

The  in tent of the  project is  to  design  not m ere ly a  group of build ings, b ut a  
Nation-directed  a pproach to  housing a nd resilie nce  tha t foste rs 

https://www.ey.com/en_us/news/2021/09/ey-empathy-in-business-survey
https://www.ey.com/en_us/news/2021/09/ey-empathy-in-business-survey
https://www.rjc.ca/
https://www.rjc.ca/
https://www.citizenbuilding.ca/
https://iisaakolam.ca/
https://cohousingoptions.ca/project/roots-to-roofs/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwxuCnBhDLARIsAB-cq1rG4HB8nCN2Anag_q5MOA79ITCxj9KKuwvQwHddZqAZzVC7blSULzAaAq6VEALw_wcB
https://cohousingoptions.ca/project/roots-to-roofs/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwxuCnBhDLARIsAB-cq1rG4HB8nCN2Anag_q5MOA79ITCxj9KKuwvQwHddZqAZzVC7blSULzAaAq6VEALw_wcB


com m un ity e ngagem ent a nd susta inab ility and supports  the ir vision  of a  
thriving com m un ity. Part of the  process will be  exploring how Ind ige nous 
Protected  and Conserve d Areas (IPCAs) or o ther holistic approaches can  
support Nation  re build ing, econom ic deve lopm ent a nd e nvironm e nta l 
stewardship , with  hea lthy housing a t its  core . 

The  va lue  of t hriving com m unit ies 

Susta ina ble  build ings a re  not just abo u t the  environm ent; they p lay a  
p ivota l ro le  in  foste ring thriving com m unities. Whe n susta inab le  design  is  
coupled  with  em pathy and cultura l co llabora tio n , it positive ly im pacts the  
well-be ing of an  entire  com m unity. Not  only does it foste r a  socia lly 
inclusive  e nvironm e nt, but it a lso  build s resilie n t, fu ture-proofe d  
ne ighbourhoods. 

Our m ethodology in  supporting the  Na tion  in  recovery from  the  flooding 
eve nt prioritizes em pathy, active ly lis te ning and collabora ting to  m e et the  
requ ire m e nts of Nation  m e m bers and Leadersh ip  ra ther tha n  im posing a  
preconceived p lan . 

This project prese nts an  opportunity to  em be d capacity a t the  Nation  leve l 
and produce  susta inable  live lihoods for Nation  m e m bers. One  of the  ways 
th is  will be  accom plished is  through apprenticeship  program s in  a  varie ty 
of trade  a reas for in te reste d  com m unity m em bers. This opportunity will 
a lso  be  open to  o ther First Nations in  the  a re a , supporting Nation-to-
Nation  colla bora tion . In  addition , we  will look a t supporting the  
developm e nt of sm all-to-m edium -size d  enterprises (SMEs) tha t can  
support the  project over its  five -ye ar dura tion , crea ting additiona l 
econom ic opportun ities with in  the  com m u nity. 

Through our Build ing Condition  Assessm ents, the  te am  a t RJC ga ined 
va lua ble  insights in to  factors contributing to  the  a rea’s flooding a nd 
exp lore d  ways to  im prove  these  cond itions. By com bining traditiona l 
knowledge  from  Nation  leadership  and m em bers with  e ngineering 
expertise , we  have  developed a  strong re la tionship , which  will resu lt in  a  
holistic and cu ltura lly se nsitive  a pproa ch to  the  com m un ity’s design . Th is 

https://www.rjc.ca/services/service-areas/condition-assessments.html


approach de m onstra te d  a  de ep com m itm ent to  cultura l sensitivity, 
respect for the  Nation’s se lf-de term ina tion  and ge nu ine  desire  to  
collabora te  close ly and deve lop m e aningful re la tionships. 

Conclusion 

To address our current cha lle nges, we  m ust foste r a  culture  of em path y 
with in  the  engine ering industry tha t ca n  extend to  a ll construction  and 
developm e nt sectors. Thought le aders a re  p ivota l in  driving th is  positive  
change , e ncouraging stake holders to  e m brace  em pathy as an  in tegra l part 
of com m unity engagem e nt. 

But where  do  we sta rt? The  RJC Truth  & Reconcilia tio n  Webinar is  a  grea t 
stepping stone . It offe rs a  p la tform  for engine ers and spokespeople  with in  
Indige nous com m unities to  com e toge ther virtua lly, share  experie nces 
and learn  from  one  another. The  topics d iscussed  in  th is  we binar will he lp  
to  illum inate  a  pa th  towards uphold ing the  industry-specific ca lls  (Call to  
action  92) in  the  Truth  and Reconcilia t ion  Com m ission’s 94 Calls  to  Action  
and provide  an  e xam ple  of how the  industry can  support the  Un ite d  
Nations (UN) Declara tion  on  the  Rights  of Indigenous Peoples (UNDRIP). It 
is  a  chance  to  infuse  em pathy in to  the  essence  of our industry, m aking 
sure  each project is  not just a  structure , but a  testam ent to  our 
com m itm e nt to  the  well-be ing of the  com m unities we live  in . 

Em pathy in  engine ering isn’t just a  concept, it is  a  pa th  towards 
susta ina ble  build ings and thriving com m un ities. It’s  tim e to  em brace  
em p athy as the  he art and soul of our p rofession , redefin ing how we 
engine er and solve  prob lem s for a  brighter, m ore  com passionate  fu ture  in  
Canada  a nd beyo nd. 

Eric Wilson is director of innova tion a nd IPCA infra structure a t IISAAK OLAM 
Founda tion a nd lia ison for Indigenous projects a t RJC. 
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